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Prejudice Is a
Serious Menace

Prejudice Is a hard thing to overcome
but whero health Is at ntako and tho
opinion of thousands of reliable pcoplo
differs from yours, prcjudlco then be-
comes your menaco and you ought to
lay It nslde. This Is said In tho Inter
est of people suffering from chronlo
constipation, nnd it is worthy of their
attention.

In the opinion of legions of reliable
American pcoplo tho most stubborn
constipation lina.ilnnblo can bo cured
by a brief uso of Dr. Caldwell's Byrup
I'epsln. You may not havo heard of it
beforo, but do not doubt Its merits on
thiit account, or becauno It has not been
blatantly advertised. It has sold very
succeHHfully on word of mouth rccom-mcndatlo- u.

Parents nro giving It to
their children foday who wero Riven It
by their imronts, nnd it has boon truth-
fully b:iU( tlmt moro drusKlsts uso it
personally In their families than nny
other laxative.

Letters recently received from Mr.
lrnrry Ilackenburs, Klllott, Iowa, nnd
Mrs. E. (Jotting. I)lx. Nebr.. are but
a few of thousands showing the es-
teem In which Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
I'epsln Is held. It Is mild. Konlle,
non-KrtpI- not violent, likn salts
or cathartics. It cures gradually nnd
pleasantly so that In time naturo
Benin docs its own work without out-
side aid. Constipated people owe, It to
themselves -- to uso this grand bowel
specific.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy beforo buying it In tho regular
way of a druggist at fifty cents or one
dollar a largo bottle (family size) cuti
havo a sample bottle sent to tho homo
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St.,
Montlcello, III, Tour name and address
on a postal enrd will do.

Don't go with the crowd Just be-

cause It 1b a crowd.

Stops
Neuralgia

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural--(
gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly.

Here's Proof
Mfl.C. M. Dowkerof TohnnnnbutT,

Mich., write! : " .Moan j l.lnlmtnt is
the test medicine In the world. It lu
relievrd me of Neuralgia. Those palm
hive all (tone and I can truly say your
Liniment did atop them."

Mr.Andrew V. Lear of EO Gay Street,
Cumberland. td.. writes t "1 have
used .Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do praise it very much."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for rheu-- ,
matism, backache, sore
throat L and sprains. --"

At all dealers.

Price 23c.,50c.and $1, OO
Sloan's book on

Horses, Cattle,
Hogs and Poul
try Mm ire.

Address

Dr.
EarlS.Sloaa
Botoa.Maaa.
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1st offer sod booklet. IMS O HTh LINCOLN, MRU.

HEART DISEASES
I limit ray prscbee t0 Heart aad Circulatory
ilmeat. Thirty yean experience ought to

mean much to audi patient. Experimenting
ad Mglect it cosily aad bad. Write

I S. LE0NHA1DT. M. D, Start SMclallal
172 W Street Llscola. Hshcasta

Hides ui Fnrs Tanned
Let tne make yon. s coat or rob
out of your cow or home bide.
My system of tannin? will leave
the hide soft and pliable.Wind, moth and waterproof.
WHITE FOB FUKB CATALOQ.

C MU. SWINGLE
RurecMor to KogvlhartllldaAltarCo.

310 8. Otb Ht., LINCOLN, NEU.

AUCTIONEER
Auctioneer are not all
likn. Bouie are much bet-

tor than other. Tho bolter
tho auctioneer tbn larger
yourcbeck. Tbebcstselliiig
service. outU you no more
than the poorest. Tboro'a

t'lsBaaw n (It, security and satlsfac-- ,
fIon In doing holiness nit

fi'Mmmmmmmmmm 7..H. HUAN8UN, Un Hka4 Real Ksiala Aut'-iw- r, tit
rtara SiBvrlsaw, IMCOU, Mia.
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GREEN GABLES
Tba Dr. BenJ. F. Bailey Saaatoriua

JLiacota, Nebraska
, Its brick and atone buildings ao usto-full- y

furnluhed and thoroughly equipped,
in the beautiful park of 25 acres, with
staff of experience,, and a nursing corps
of unusual merit, offers you most per-fe- et

hospital results, yet always pre.
serves the atmosphere of a delightful
country HOME. Writ for particular,
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PRAYER OF
NEHEMIAH

Salty ScImoI Lateee for Nor. U, 1111

Special!-- Arrant ed for Thlt Paptr

LESSON TEXT-Nehem- lah 1.
MEMORY VE11SE- -J.
GOLDEN TEXT-'T-ho effectual, fer-

vent prayer of n rlghtoous man avalleth
much." Jas. 6:16.

TIME Thirteen years utter tho Return
of the Exiles under Ezra (our last les-
son). Nehemlah's prayer, B. C. 445, No-
vember, December. Ho went to Jeru-
salem the next spring, B. C. 441.

PLACE Shuslmo, or Buna, ono of the
throo capitals of tho Persian Empire at
the time of this lesson. It is now called
Bus, In southwest Persia. Tho ancient
city has been excavated, nnd various In-

scriptions and remains of buildings have
been brought to light.

RULEI18 Artaxerxes, called Longlma-nu- s
(or long-hnndcd- ), began to reign D.

C. 5; reigned till Dec. 17, 423. Athena
enmo under Pericles (4H). Military trib-
unes in Homo (411).

JEWISH LKADErtS-Nchetnl- ah, who
became governor of Judea. Ezra tho
scrlbo had returned to Babylon. Malachl,
tho Inst prophet of tho Old Testament,
must havo been living at this time.

Ezra's homo was In Dabylon, Neho-mlah- 'a

In Shushan, 250 miles further
east, with fetfer persons of his own
nationality, and farther away from
news of what was going on In Jerusa-
lem. It Is this separation of homes
that explains why there was so little
working together of these two men,
till both had been at Jerusalem.
' Nehemlah was walking one day out-
side tho walls of Shushan, so Jose-phu- s

tells us, when "some strangers,
making for tho city, travel-wor- n as If
by a long journey, were overheard by
blm discoursing in his own language,
the Hebrew. Nothing touches the
heart In a strange land more than
one's mother tongue. He went up to
them, therefore, and, Introducing him
elf, found they were from Judah, and

one was his own brother, Hananl.
Naturally Nehemlah asked them

about the state of things in Judea.
He learned that Ezra's reforms in re
latlon to marriages with tho heathen,
made the surrounding nations very
bitter. The lcadors on both sides
wero many of them allied by mar-
riage, and for tho Jews to repudiate
their foreign wives, as if claiming to
be bo much better than their neigh
bors, must havo infuriated them. It
truck tho divorced women as' a cruel

and insulting outrage. Driven back
to their paternal homes with their
burning wrongs, these poor women
must havo aroused tho utmost indig-
nation among their people. Thus the
reformer had stirred up a hornet's
nest

Nehemlah was a true patriot. He
was a deeply religious man, a man of
prayer and consecration, God-fearin-

true to his convictions. Ho showed
remarkablo wisdom and shrewdness.

If any fault is recorded of Nehe-
mlah, It Is one which he himself re
veals, a fault that for a long time pre
vented Alexander Whyte from loving
blm "and, worst of all, I thought
him a man who was always well
pleased with' himself."

Max Muller, in his autobiography,
ays that the story of a man, which

leaves out his faults, is like a picture
deficient in shadows, and falls to
bring out the bright points of his
character. "We wont to know his
faults that is probably the most In-
teresting part of him," certainly often
.very helpful. '

Charles Reade calls him: "Faithful
courtier, yettrue patriot; child ot
luxury, yet patient of hardship; in-
ventive builder, Impromptu general,
astute politician, high-spirite- d gentle
man, Inspired orator, resolute reform
er; born leader of men yet humble be
tore God."

The first thing, tho absolutely nec-
essary thing, for Nehemlah was to
And divine help, wisdom, guidance, for
himself, and the source of power oyer
the king's mind. For this he prayed
to the only being who could answer
his prayer, and he kept on praying for
four months, while the double answer
was being prepared In himself that
be, by deep thought, and new light
and divine wisdom, might be fitted to
receive the answer, and In the king
that he might be Inclined to do bis
part toward the answer.

That for which Nehemlah prayed'
was like the first petitions In the
Lord's prayer, "Thy kingdom come."
For his prayer was not for merely a
few people and the city that were In
danger, but for the kingdom of God
on earth. The condition of things at
Jerusalem was a dishonor to Jehovah
and to his religion.

His prayer had been so far answered
that ho know what he had to do, and
that the time had como for doing It
His prayer now at the end of four
months, was for guidance and help
and success in this crisis.

Tho answer camo through and In
the man who prayed. So Jesus bade
his disciples to pray for more labor-
ers to gather In tho spiritual harvest
Tho answer came through their own
work in that harvest 'field. It came
also in their being better laborers,
wiser, more earnest, more self-den- y

lng, moro skilful. In all sincere pray
er one must be willing to do his part
toward, the answer.

The answer was coming during all
this time of delay. The answers are
often long preparing. As one prays
for fruit, and the answer Is begun by
the planting of seed, followed by the
nurture ot sun and rain. But the fruit
must grow and ripen beforo it can be
eaten. Thus printing could not pre-
vail till good, cheap paper was discov-
ered, and each invention, as steam,
telephone, telegraph, depended on our
having other things to make them use-
ful. The battle must be fought before
the victory can come, and the victory
would be of small value without the
battle.
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SOLD FOR CASH

PIANO MANUFACTURERS FORCED
DOWN TO COST OF MANUFAC-

TURE AND EVEN LE88.

EVERY PIANO TO BE SOLD

DURING NOVEMBER AND

DECEMBER.

The Bennett Co. of Omaha Joins
"Syndicate" Which Buys and Sells
Entire Overproduction of Seven
teen Makers.

The largest single purchase of pi-

anos ever made or contracted, for west
of tho Mississippi, has Just been
brought about by Mr. V. M. Robin-
son, General Manager ot the 1'lano
Dep't of The Dennett Co. of 10th &
Harney Sts, Omaha, Neb.

Piano manufacturers throughout tho
east arc feeling tho inroads made by
player pianos, ulitoinoblloB, etc., and
have concluded that "first loss is best
loss," and havo thorotor'o sold their
entire overproduction to a syndlcato
of huge distributors, Tho Dennett Co.
of Omaha being ono of the largost ot
all concerned.

Mr. Robinson, acting for Tho Den-
nett Co., has purchased as Dennett's
share ot the "Syndicate Buy," 1,000
new pianos, and, with a shrewd busi-
ness ability fostered by years of ex-
perience Mr. Robinson has purchased
theso low enough to enable The Den-

nett Co. to resell them at prlcoB that
will causa a furore.

Brand new, full sized, absolutely per-
fect pianos of excellent make will bo
ottered at as low as 1124, but, owing
to tho exceedingly close margin, theso
must be sold for cash. (The regular
lines carried by The Bennett Co., how-
ever, will be sold on very easy pay-
ments Just as heretofore.)

Bennett's own stock of "used" In-

struments will go for a proverbial
"song" of a prico, llrst-clas- s upright
pianos being offered at 188 and used
organs as low as $12.

Thoso addressing n request to Tho
Bennett Co., ICth & Harney Sts.,
Omaha, Neb., will receive circulars
naming and pricing all of tho pianos,
etc., to be sold at cost and less for
cash.

SOUNDED LIKE IT.

The Talker I tell you, no man has
got a right to bo sick nowadays!

Tho Joker You've evidently been
reading somo patent medicine adver
tiBements.

PHYSICIAN ADVISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

"Four years ago I had places break
out on my wrist and on my shin which
would itch and burn by spells, and
scratching them would not seem to
give any relief. When the trouble first
bogan, my wrist and shin itched like
poison. I would scratch those places
until they would bleed before I could
get any relief. Afterwards the places
would scale over, and the flesh un-

derneath would look red and feverish.
Sometimes it would begin to Itch until
it would waken me from my sleep,
and I would have to go through the
scratching ordeal again.

Our physician pronounced it "dry
eczema." I used an ointment which
the doctor gave me, but it did no good.
Then be advised me to try. the Cuti-cur- a

Remedies. As this trouble has
been In our family for years, and Is
considered hereditary, I felt anxious
to try to head it off. I got the Cuti-cur- a

Soap, Ointment and Pills, and
they seemed to be Just what I needed.

"Tho disease was making great
headway on my system until I got
the Cuticura Remedies which have
cleared my skin of tho great pest.
From the time the eczema healed four
years ago, until now, I havo never felt
any of Its post, and I am thankful to
tho Cuticura Soap and Ointment which
certainly cured me. I always use the
Cuticura Soap for toilet, and I hope
other sufferers from skin diseases will
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment"
(Signed) Irven Hutchison, Three RUr
ers, Mich., Mar. 16, 1911. Although
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aro sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with e book;
will be mailed free on application to
"Cuticura," Dept. 17 K, Boston.

Tilted.
"Is Mr. Blfflt a believer In the up-

lift?"
"Can't say for certain, but I notice

that he wears bis cigar at a dizsy
angle."

For over fifty years Rlicutnntinm, Neu-nili-

nnd other painful ailments have
been cured, by Hnmlins Wizard Oil. It in
n good honest remedy nnd you will not
regie t bavins a bottle ready for use.

The man who Is envious of evil
doers will soon be one himself.

i5S!LESIXTIES

James Projectile Used During

Qivil War.

An Old-Tim- e Artillery Missile Made of
Cast Iron, and of Most Peculiar

and Interesting Construc-
tion.

Philadelphia, Pa. Of the tunny
styles of artillery projectiles made
nnd used during tho War for the
I'nlon those constructed on General
.latnett' place were amour, the most
interesting and useful. Tills Inven-
tion, however, wits not ono of those
springing directly nut of the sudden
and Intense Btudy given by Americans
to military matters, tho system hav-

ing been duvlsed nnd subjected to bc-- '
verc tests several years before tho
opening of tho Civil war.

Shot and shell on this principle
wero elongated and, of course, wero
Intended for rilled cannon only. The,
James mlssllo was of cast Iron, cylin
ilroconoldal, tho wholo forward por-
tion the point being solid, If u shot,
nnd hollowed nnd provided with a.
percussion fuse, If a bombshell. In
tho bnso of tho projectile there Is a
central orlflco extending Into tho cyl-

inder and from this orlflco (as seen,
In tho Illustration) ten almost'
roctangular openings diverge (like the.
mortises for spokes In n wheel-hub- )'

through tho body to the exterior. In,
recesses on tho outBldo of the pro-

jectile Is tho "packing," an cnvelopo'
of Btrong canvas, sheot-tl- n and lead,'
suitably arranged for the peculiar'
work assigned for It. On tho outside
is tho canvas, which is well-saturate- d

with a tallow lubricant. In making,
the heavy tin cnvelopo Is secured In
its place by an iron collar, and the
space between the tin and tho body'
of the cylinder Is filled with molten

""""""""""B&iiS. raftMfa.tafaa-- i

James Projectile.
r

lend, which, adhering to the tin and
to the Iron, forms a compact mass
around the projectile.

When the gun Is fired the powder
gases aro forced Into a base ot tho
projectile and through the ten open-
ings against the packing, nnd this,
expanded into the rifling of. the gun,
Imparts to the shot or shell the re-

quired rotation In flight. Tho "pack
lng" selected by this inventor was
carefully thought out; and, as tho
lead, melted Into Its plnco, had an ex-

ceedingly tenacious grip, and as tho
force of tho powder charge could ex-

pand the "packing" no further than
tho grooves of the gun, there wero
no complaints as to the packing be-

ing blown off in fragments beforo the
missile had completed Its journey."

The average weight of the James
solid shot for a is 81
pounds, or if a shell, 64 pounds, of
which, In either case, 6Vi pounds li
the weight of the "packing."

AN INTELLIGENT ELEPHANT

Incident Which Helps to Solv the
Much Discussed Problem, "Do

Animals Think?"

London, Recently an Indian ele-

phant has covered considerable terri-
tory toward the solution of the much
discussed problem, "Do animals
hlnk?" Ordered to drag p. tree, which
proved too heavy, urged and excited
to continue her efforts, the chain by
which the beast was fastened finally
broke and she made a dash for the
Jungle.

It was supposed she would mix
with the wild, elephants and bo seen
no moro, but In an hour back sho
came bringing with her two other

Elephants Unite Their Strength.

elephants, and by their united strength
the tree was easily moved. After tho
job was finished the two strango anl-imd-

disappeared, but the one
faithfully remained to go forward with
hef higher education.

Wasps Enjoy Church Service.
Gcrraantown, N. Y. Because' he al-

lowed a swarm of wasps to build a
nest in the church, Sherman Likely,
sexton ot tho Dutch Reformed church,
Is in danger of losing his position.
Tho wasps nearly broke lip ho serv-
ices, and now a committee Is Investi-
gating. Tho swarm mado Its home in
the church during two weeks tho
eburch was closed, and when tho ilros
were started Sunday the wasps de
eeuded upon tho worshipers.

How to get a FREE

MOTHER'S OATS Fireless Cooker
Over 80,000 of thee cookers now in use

How to get the
cooker free
This advertisement
is iood for 10 cou-
pons cut it out and
you have a bitr start.
Then in every pack-ac- e

of Mother t Oats
you will find a cou-
pon. Save the cou-
pons and uet the
cooker free in a
hurry. Only one ent

will be
accepted from each cus-

tomer as 10 coupons.

Take advantage qf this offer NOW
Buy a package of Mother's Oats today I

Address

"MOTHER'S OATS," CHICAGO
Incurable.

"You say you are your wlfo'B third
husband?" said ono man to another
during a talk.

"No, I am her fourth husband," was
tho reply.

"Heavens, man!" said the first
speaker. "You aro not a husband
you're a habit."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears tho yBS5tSignature of
in ubo vat uvor so Yenrs,
Children Cry for Flctchor'a Castoria

Aplcultural.
Mother Yes, Johnny, tho quoon beo

Is boss. v
Johnny How about tho presiden-

tial bee?

No man will hnvo any troublo about
understand lug as much of the Bible
as ho Is willing to llvo.

Mrs. Wtnstow'M Soothing Syrup for Clillilren
mliu'r-- t I till u in tun.

Uou, Uy pulu.currn wlud colic, S&c a bottle.

When heating a furnace with your
enemy, don't forget thnlyou may
have to go into It yourself.

Bmokcnt like l.uwi".' Single Hinder clipir
for iu rich mrllnw (iimlity.

Love never falls, becauso It never'
stops trying.
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DEFIANCE
IS 0UK0B9 TO

ONLY
U MUKHHM QUMJTt

BDVa? KicunlonIflfir
Lank Co., Uommerce 11W-- . Kimui Not

When You Think
Of the pain which many womea experiaaee with erary
month it makes the fentlcnesa end assooi
ated with womanhood aeea to almost
While in general no woman rebels against what the
garde as natural necessity is no woaiaa who would

ot gladly be free from this recurring period peia.
Dr. Pltrcfa Fmrorltm Pmcrlptlea mmkem

flat weaves tick womm
, auraf fire Mem trtdem trmm pmla,

it ntabllBkt rimlmrlty, defac-- a latlmm
matloa, ktalB mltmrmttam mam earee t
maim waakataa.

Sick women are invited to eentult Dr. Pierce latter.
frti. All correspondence strictly nrivate and sacredly

entire

serve
when get

confidential. Write faar fee to World Med'
ical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, Y.

II you a that tails all about woman's diseases, and how to ewe
them at home, send 21 ose-oe- nt atampa to Dr. Pierce to pay cost mailiag
eay, and he will send you a fr$$ copy his MluatratM
Common Sense edltioa, ia paper covers,
la handsome 31

Irusr,

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know what you sell or buy the aalea haa about
once chance In escape BALK BTABLB
"BPOHN'B" la your true protection, your only, safeguard, forsure you treat all your with you will

rid of the disease. It aa a aura preventive no mat-
ter how are "exposed." B0 centa and It a bottle; ft110 dosen bottles, at all good drueslsts, horse cooda
houses, by the

P0MN MEDICAL CO., Cksalits sad U.S.A.

DOUGLAS
f3.00,f3.50& SHOES

WOMEN wearW.L.Doafksatyliah. reefed
walldaa they give

leaf wear, sojmo saW.LDewgUs Meat's ihaas.

THE QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The worbnanihip has rnscieW.L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over
fcajntamed n evetv pair.

W. Douglas Ihoes are warranted
hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer other makes for the price.
CAUTION Th" senulne hare W. L. DonRlaaname price stamped on bottom

hoei Seat All Charges Prepaid.

VZ
i siow uraer y mi. ir w.

lactorr. Taka ailtiown
I inodtls sute dralrMl (lie width
iupuuj wurn or rap roa neavr, roeainningni larutMt

munne im tori.I vrSJSfs
C4i$snp

AMMUNITION
.Notnaoei

by a

llliislrulail f'utnlua Vree,
W. I.. DOVO LAN.

lift Spark Brecktea, Mass.

If going
out, place

dinner
the cooker

will be
ready

home.

Why
be compelled to your mort

ef your hard-earn- your
linn..vvvuiw --i ...- --

Altxrta, or
oni 01

district. baak

Slii.00
purchattd S

year atreoently
changed

29.00 acre.
Uicm

the
You

Rich
(rowlna in

proylaeea Maaltoba.
Saskatchewan

areaa, land
com-

panies, provide
millloas. .?Adaptable healthful

iaBBBBSlJal splendid
ml churches, flood railways.
For OracrtpfWo

Writ,'
rrncb and uth-- r par-

ticular,, wrltn Iminl-arnttu- n,

Camilla,
Canadian UoTemmaol agent.

V. BENNETT
0mIw,M- -

STARCH
THE PAOXAOE-OTH- IR BTAKQXIS

UOUMOXS BAKE PRIOSATfO
"OEFIAfKC"

MAD NoTambrrJM.rnBB HontlioTromcnlwiindun:
many chances furlnTKKtrocnt.WrlinMKXiCANlsTit-- '
miih City,

kindness always
be miracle.

re
there

mtromt

by

lamaWn''

without and without 'a Dispensary
President, N.

want book

great thouaaad-pag-e

Medical Adviserrevised,
cloth-bindia- g, ateaipa.
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TWO FA I It H of ordinary boys those
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A Powder That's Different
The first difference you'll sec when you

shoot Robin Hood Ammunition is the scarcely-noticeab- le

recoil. That means that all tho force of
the powder is used to propel tho shot or bullet.
Tho powder combustion u progrtutoi produces
velocity all along tho barrel.

Tho kick vou notice in other ammunition Is caused
by a bijr sudden explosion that works both forward
and backward and leaves no reserve force to follow
the load from breech to muzzle.

Buy R. H. Shot Shells nnd Metallic Cartridges
from your dealer. .Send for our valuable book of
ammunition pointers.

ROBIN HOOD AMMUNITION CO.
8th STREET, SWANTON, VT.

AErf. V V. & aifcTrftf" ' -- - ..-.. ...i.. "' '-- Utkmn
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